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resolhùte unblelief, for if su a man after deatb could express an opinion lie would be
indignant ai tht! Burnal Ser 'ce being read over hlm. Again, there wae another case
which biad actualy occurred, a per8on living ini gros and actual sin. A clergyman
was, fuIIy ut libe'rty to refuse te se the expre8siont§ hi question in ceues like these;-
but whre a clergymnan could no undertake te sa that there was no hope wYhatever
of a pet-omr's salvation, charity ou t to induce hini t o employ the language of the
Burial -Service.. Vurious attempte ve been made to settie the difficulty, but ail had
failed, and the obstacles huing suce t at be could ste ne prospect of a sati8factory so-
lution, li. rould not accede to the prop sal of hi& noble friend. The noble Lord had

spoketi ai hie desire for conciliation, b t hie was certain that more pereone wiould be
liPnated than wvoult be bonciliated by tý changes hie propoeed. The Protestant

Episcopal Chuirch in America had made, some slight alterations in the Liturgy-
(46 lr ar, hear," from Lord Ebury)-but hý eould quote the opinion of one of *the
Bishopét of, that Church that.tbough larger cincesRiis had heenmade than the early
Nonconformiits demanded, the effect %ad \ot answered the7 reasonable hopes tisat
were entettaiued, and hie baad hard fromn anotl er source that it was the stahility and
fixedne..s of the? formularies of t.bat Church %Yb h led se many members of Dissenting
bodie% te joisi it.

The motion wus rejected hy 66 to 20.
The Bi,4hoi) of' Edinhurg,,-acting for the Bieh9ýp of London, duriug the paet week

held confirmations ai Bonin, W eisbadeu, Heidelbbýg, and Frankfort, in esdli Qf which
places a cou.-;ideratile nuruber of young persons werle cenfirmed. At Frankfort there
wa-t a choral -ervicb and a crowded congregation, many Germans being prescrit. In
the course~ of his tour the Binhop will qonsecrate the English churches rècently built
at Stiitigart and Wildbad.

The Bi%4hop) of Moray and Rose is holding Confirmations ini Russia. On the 23rd
alt. lie arrived at St. Petersburg, and on the following Sunday, the 27th (Whit Sun-ý
day by the ,utsiati Caleadar), lie conftrmed upwards of fifty candidates,' in presence
of a crowde4 cong-regation. Afrer the service the Holy Communion was adminie-
tered, the ittendance being, if anytbing, larger tIsa at .Easter. On the Tûesday hie

-was eultertaiiued* by the Merropolitan of St. Petersburg.
The 8 P>. C. K. is about te isue a perodical in weekly sud monthly parts,

also iu volumes. ai the end of the year. cbiefiy of secular ' character, illugtrated ;
espci.l regaril being had to the working olasses. The fir8t issue will ho ini
January. 1867.

UN ITED STA'rIS.-i.'be Diocese of Ketnoky bas lately, after some debate,
agreed upon appointiug an assistant Bishop for that Diocese, and 'bave elected the
Rev. G. 1). Cnimins, D. D., of Chicago.

Tite ltev. W. E. Armitage bas been unanimously eleoted Assistant Bishop of
Wisconin, and that Diocese bas, hy consent of 'the Bisbop and îhe Convention.
been divided

-The clergy of Trinity Cbureb, New York, have by a letter from the Rev. Dy'.
Dix tea the Board çaf Health stated that they are ready at any time, dat' or night,
and will hob during the season, t6 respond th aiy. catis for spiritual ministrations
among victinis se:zed with choiera.

The (ihurcL Journal of the 3rd, gives un account'of the annnt4 meeting of t1eb
General Tiieolcog*ca Seminary. -Tho presiding Bishop (Vernmont) was in the
chair. The Trenurer's Report sbowed that for the first tisse the incoie- Was in
exeas of tho expenditure. The nutuber of the graduating class wAs 24, of whomn
7 were tin 1)eacorqs orders.

CANADA -In the Diocesa Synod of Montreuil, whicb mnet iu June laut, a mo-
tion passed te merge the Churdh Sooiety into the Synod, as the general governhig


